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Eleci
Co!.*lIfcKB>.t mmonk lias been rc-clect<

Ordinary of Anderson district by a mnjori
of 120 votes over liis competitor Uei/iik
Uirkiss.

Thanksgiving(fovornorArxsrox lias appointed no:

Thursday, tho 25th inst., ns adixy of Thank
giving and prayer. Let ns in obcdiencether
to assemble lit our respective places of wo

«diip throughout thia district and in nnis<
vvi111 thousands in this and twenty-two sist
8tates gratefully acknowledge thn many blc
incrs for which \v« are iii<li»litnil » > »ln»fJi>v

Jkiiovaii, and offer earnest phtyt' for tl
temporal and spiritual welf
and the individuals of our*
and of the world at largo.

The Stato FairThethird Annual l-'air of the State Agi
cultural Society opened at Columbia on Tut
lav morning. The Guardian savs tin? di
was line, the attendance large, ami ever

thing passed oif ramnrkably well. lion. .

1\ Camioun delivered the annual address h
fore the society in the evening, of which tl
Guardian snys:

After complimenting the Society upon i
great and increasing success, and payingglowing tribute to the noble art of Agrici
ture, be proceeded to show the causes wl
this art had become reduced to so low au el
ill Snnfli Tim rtnnin tin on!.I ...r...

to the workings of the unjust government \
live under. Then followed u plain but trut
ful exposition of the wrongs indicted upi
our section of this Union.
We regret the pressure upon our coluin

prevents us from giving a lull report of tli
ndmirnble speech, cvory lino of which hreat
od up undying devotion to the Old i'ulmct
Stnte.
One sentence, however we give. SpeakiioCthe policy advocated by some of our pol\ n f(i>i that we must still stick to this IJuk

iCsomp/islied to secure our rights, " Let i\ too go X t;tlie Union, but tlic Union of t!
South. fo> Mie Union of a part of the Sout
for a Union of a single State, if it be for tl
M\ke of the South." The address was recoi
cd with much applause.

Dead-Headism
Wn ftPO.isinniillv linnr /if r»»51 rr\o*l u

j »> ." . ......vl.w.., W.v.

tros, exhibitions, book-publishers ami varioi
other institutions complaining of tlcail head
but the following paragraph, which cotitaii
mnch truth, shows how the press suffers froi
it. Tho writer says :

The press endures tho afllicticn of dea<
botulism from tho pulpit, tho bar and tl
wtago: from corporations, societies and iiul
riduals. It is expected to yiold its interest
it is required to give strength to weak inst
tutions, eyes to bo blind, clothes to then ike
and bread to the hungry ; it is asked to covc
«tfi in 111 iiiitiun, inuo L'ii^m:5«, aim wiiik 21

improprieties; it is expected to herald quackbolster up dull authors, and Hatter the brair
it is, in short, to be all things to all men ; an
if it looks for pay or reward, it is denounce
as mean and sordid. Thero is no interest in
der tho wholo heavens that it is expocted t
give so much to society without pay or thank
as tho pvess.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
At tho annual meeting of the Stoekhoh

era of this Company, held in Charleston o

the 10th iust.; the following resolution wj

adopted:
jccaoivea, \rnat tnc rresuient be nutua

lzcd aud iu6Ci'uclo«l to prcv.cnt a petition
the Legislature, aaking for a further sul
ecription to the Capital Stock of the Con
pany of one million of dollars, as essenti.
to insure the completion of the work.
An election was held for nine Director:

to serve for the ensuing year, which resul
ed as follows, viz :

Jlon. Edward Frost, lion. Charles Mac
both, Mayor of Charleston ; Henry Goui
din, Charles M. Furuinn, (jeorgo A. Trcr
liolm, Robert Adger, Win. C. Dukes, Chat

r iu... n n 1
j-. liuwuuua, n hi. vj. iluywaru.

Hon. Kdward Frost was rc-olcotod Prcs
idcnt.

II. W. Porroncau was also rc-clecto
fjccrotary and Treasurer.

Thanksgiving Day.
According to executive nppointmont, w

believe, the observance of Thanksgiving wi
bo as follows:
New York, New Jorsey aud ronnsylvanir

on tho lSth instant.
Maine, Now Hampshire, Massachusotti

Khode Island, Connecticut, Maryland, III
nois, Iowa, Alabama, Mississippi, MichigarMissouri, Wisconsin, Vermont, Indiana, f
Carolina anu Georgia on tho 25th instant.
A Veteran Dkad..Tho Navy Departtnor

is in receipt of advices of tho death of As
fjuriiH, 1110 oiaest gunner in tno 'America

navy, wiiioh occurred on board the frigat
St. Lawrence, at Kio Janeiro, on tho 11th t

September last.
Gkkat DrnT3..Tho debt of Kusfia if eai

to amount to $352,X00,000. Tlmtof Franc
is $1,248,000,000; and that of England t
$3,295,000,000. Jtuther large buiiid, but th

it » ^
iuouiutyj ui mi vill; llirut) lUltlUUS tti'O 1)111110118
and thoir credit in excellent.
Koddkry and AitSON,.Tho utoro of Mr

j&jjSSHfeytcnnedy, of Olin, Iredell county, N. C.
feobhed a fow days ngo of twonty-sevciBhp<1 dollars in money, iind tlio buildingHBfterward to prevent detection. Tin
Kwor« arrested, however, with triflinj
K) to the goods. i-^j^ncri'titniVur is un

4. $h»u

) Tho State Fair.
' Tho third annunl Fair of tho State AgriculturalSociety was successful in all of its

aspccts. Tho number of persons in nttendance\\as« vory large, and tho listof articles
,,( on exhibition is tlie longest of any previous
in year. 1'iekens, wo are pleased to see, claimIe<l a prominent " place in the picture," ns the

following extracts from the list of articles 01^
v.Miiuibiwii nut cpviuw ;\
A I* Calhoun, Pickens, I'illy, '2 years old. /.

q A 1' Cnlhoun. Pickens. Saddle pon\\
A 1' Cnlhoun, Pickens, Thorough HriA.

Gelding.
-V P Calhoun, Pickens, Hull Culf, eleven

.,1 months.
A P Cnlhoun, Pickens, Buck, 2 year.* old.
A P Cnlhoun, Pickens, Grade, '2 years old.:x A P Cnlhoun, Pickens, Sow.
A P Calhoun, Pickens, Boivr, 2J years old
A 1' Cnlhoun, Pickens, Bonr and Sow,halfChtMtor and half Ornzior.

vt Miss Caroline Stribling, Pickens, 1 Patchrt.Work Quilt.
Mrs A P Calhoun, Pickens, I Comfort inu" Down.

r* Mrs A P Calhoun, Pickens, bos* pound of
>n Hon»«3pun Wool.
er Mrs S llcid, Pickens, best poui Hume

spun Wool.
Mrs deptha Norton. Pickens, 1 pair Cottonit | IIoso.

\e Mrs Samuel lteid. Pickens, 1 White Silk
Vest. 1 Silk Shawl, 1 Packazo of Haw Silk.

| 1 specimen of Silk Fabric.
Mrs A Stephens, Pickens, 10 yards WoolI011 Jeans.
Mrs S lleid, Pickens, Silk Scarf ami one

piece Silk ami Worsted Homespun.i- j Mrs S lleid, Pickens, 1 piece Cotton and
.Silk, homespun. |Miss Sallio C Cuiillnrd. Pickens, Featherl.V Fan.

y- Mrs A P Calhoun, Pickens, 1 pair Crochet
\. Slippers.Miss Maggie Calhoun, Pickens, I LampMat. 1 pair Fire Screens.
10 Mrs Jane llobinson, Pickens, 1 piece Sewing,by hand.
y Miss Sollie McFall, Pickens, 1 Collai ntnl
a I lot of Kdtrine. 1

il- Miss lleheeca MeFall, Pickens, 1 Lady's
iy C.dlar, 1 Xiglit Cup and 1 Lady's Spencer.IjIj Miss Sallie C Gaillard, Pickens, I Watch
ng limine, in Cnwol.
vo Miss CCarson, Pickens, 1 Croclict Shawl,
h- Mrs A 1' Calhoun. Pickens, 2 Tidies a.i ]
du 1 sett Toilet Mats in Cotton, and 1 Child's }Shirt and Drawers and I sett Desert MatB in
ns Wool.
lis Mrs Samuel Held, Pickens, 1 bottle Sorglt-hum Syrup.
to Mrs Joptlia Norton, Pickens, I Raised

Hearth ling.
ig Mays, Maxwell. Slianklin <& Co., and Dali-vies, Ihdotto, Slianklin, Maxwell & Co., Jack
,n son City, N C. 3 lioxes Copper Ore.
is Maxwell. Jones and Simiwin Pi.-l-mia I
ic Specimen of I-iino, from Chalk's Limo Co.
I', AVe give below also the premiums awarded
10 to citizens of our district:

Second best Saddle Saddle Pony, A P Calhoun.Pickens.
Best thorough bred Gelding, A P Calhoun

Pickens.
n" Pest Pull Calf. A P Calhoun. Pickens.
18 Best Crazier Sow and best Chester County
s, Hoar. A P Calhoun. Pickens.
ls Pest Native Boar, A P Calhoun. Pickens.

Best Cotswuhl Buck, A P Calhoun, l'ickm
ens.

Bottles Vinegar, Samuel Rciil, Pickens,
i- Best Specimen of Lime, Maxwell, Jones &
id Simpson, Pickens.
i- Best pound of Woolen Yarn, Mrs A P Calp,houn, Pickens.
i- Best Keeled Silk, Mm 8 Peid. Pickens,
d Second best Silk Shawl, Mrs S Ileid, Pickirens.
it Best Silk and Woolen l'abrio, Mrs S lleid,
s Pickens.
>; Best Ti.lv Mrs A 1' flnlJ.nnn
(1 Best Sett Toilet Mats, (Home made Thread)<1 Mrs A P Calhoun.

Most Beautiful Morning Cap, Miss Ilelec^ca McFall, Pickens.
s Most Beautiful Mantle, Miss Rebecca McFall,Pickens.

Best Child's Shirt, Mrs A P Calhoun, Pick
ens.

Best Child's Drawers, Mrs A P Calhoun,
n Pickens.
l8 Best Fire Screcns, Miss Maggie Calhoun,

Pickens.
Itnun.-f \T.,»a Xf... A I)

biw « w i'litlO (IIIU KJt I J 11 l\jl C*t .'113 J\ I

r- Calhoun, Pickons.
:o Comfort- in Down, Mrs A P Calhoun, Pick
j- ens.

|]Agricultural.
The Premiums awarded at the nnnivorAsary meeting of the Pickens Agricultural

t Society have just been furniahod to us for
publication:

HOU.SKS.
For the best Stallion, Jas T Jolinaton,$f, 00

j For the best Colt, 18 months old, A
II Boggs, 5 00 ]

For the best Colt, G months old, Col !

Jcptha Norton, J) 00 (

MULF.f». ,
(1 For the best native Mule, M F

Mitchell, *'f> 00
For the best Mule colt, C C MclCinnnv5? HO

c nons. 1

II Pot the best boar, Jus W Lawrcnce, 2 00
For the best brood-sow, J N Law-

i, renee, 2 00
For the heaviest hog, under 1 year

old, 'A \V Green, 2 00|j
miloii-cow8.

>' Best Milch Cow, .1 K Ilagood, <5 00 I,
qijii/j'h.

For the best quilt, Misa Margaret'« Me Fall, 2 00 >

n For the second beat quilt, Mrs J E
n Hognort, J f>0
c For the 15d best quilt, Mrs M A
,f Capehart, 1 00 <

COUNTKRPANK8. JFor the best counterpano, Mrs J E
Ilagootl, 2 00

0 For the 2d best couuterpanc, Mrs 1
° Thotnas .Stribling, ] 50 i
o For the 3d best counterpane, Miss
o M M Siriblinuc, 100 ,

COVKItLKTS.
'

For tlift best coverlet#, Mrs Lyeona
Alexander, 2 00 J

.tankh. (
1 For tlio bc«t niece of Janes, Mra
5! Morriw Miller, 2 00 | ]
5 I For the 2d beat picco of Janes, Mrs ,
» iv i*,ik:nui r,ri I ,

j J 4 *1 HUUi IIOj t/V |
- For the 8d best ptooc of Janes. Mre ,

J e uo&xh], 100 [

T,AT)IE.s' COTTON llOKE.
.For the best pair of ludies* cottoiiV

hose, .Mrs Jepthn Norton,
Fur the best pair of hulics' woolen

hose, Miss fSullie McFall,^*For the best pair of gent's hose, Ji >

Sal lie McFall,
WORSTED h'ORK.

i--i xir 1 %
. !hv» nont, "if Pearl,

. i, Mi.ss
1 0(

111, Miss

,Miss Snllio
p 5(

CHOCIIKT WOHK.
()i i full-it- U.t \ir ci i

VVII.O oiim vnllUlll, .<1IS3 OU1lieMcFall,1 0(C'rachct ed^oinj*, Miss A (J McFall, 2;
Ladies' eroclict collars.2d premium,Mi.ss Julia Alexander, 7JI ladies' crochet collars.3d premium,Miss Julia Alexander, f>(

DOMESTIC SH.KS.
For the best domestic article of silk,,Mrs Samuel Keid, 2 Of

CAKl'KTINO.
For the best hearth carpet, Mrs

Elizabeth Norton, 1 f>(
BIIOF.S.

For the best pair of Shoes, Mrs I/iviiifiKollv
.JJ

11ASKKT.
l or tlift bost willow basket, Mrs LnvinaKelly,

WINK.
I'ur the bost Blackberry Wine, Mrs

Siiiniu'l llciil, 1 0(
I'or the 2d bost lilnekbcrry Wine,m:.... \I-~ * »' 11

^ i ioo iuui^iirub .Mcruu, i <

CATSUP.
For the host Tomato Catsup, Mrs
K M Keith, 5C

SYIUP.
For tho best specimen of Syrup,Samuel llcid, 1 OC

POTATOES.
For the best Vain Potatoes, Morris

Miller, IOC
lil.TTKR.

For the host butter, Mrs Samuel
Kcid, 1 OC

For the 2d host, biil.to.iv Mm Klivn-
both Norton,

Pennings and Clippings.
Kansas..Hon. Samuel Mcdary, of Ohio

lias boon appointed Governor of Kansas.

Ii.uxors..According to a statement we sc<
in the Washington Staffs, of the 8th inst.
tlio Di»mnnrnt« liavn <1

- ."j"«,v "» »«" »" ""

Illinois? legislature.five in each house, anil i

gain of six members, compared with the pre
vious legislature.

Gamim.inc in "Washington..The Wash
ington States says: " The gambling hells o
this city aro as public as our hotels", yet oui

polico arc either infatuated by some soothing
influence, when they pass them, or they dc
s ) with their eyes shut."
The Slavk Trauk..In speaking of this

revixal of the slave trade, it is common to sav
that it is "utterly impracticable in the Union."In tho Union or out of it, wc nro op
posed to the schcme.
W asiii.vcton.Nov. 11..Walker left for the

Southward last night. lie is satisfied with
the result of his visit. Walker and Honing
sen havo reconciled their dilTercncos. The
latter has loft New Vork.
the lei.i.o\r Fever..Tho Daily Delta

states that four thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight persons lmvo died of this epidcmic
in New Orleans from the week ending 27th
of.'uno to the wock ending 31st of October.,,
Chk\i\.Tho New York Post says ft Connecticutdoctor 1ms offered to sell Mayor Tienmnna recipe to drive the cho'eraout of New

York for $1,000.
Aha iiama Schools..From the report o(

the .Superintendent of Schools tor Alabama,
\vc learn that the aggaegate numbor of schoolti
taught during lust year was 2,20*2; manlier
uf pupils 80,013; average number of months
taught 0 1-5; average number iu daily attendance39,887; total cost of schools $">32,835 11
A Sii.bnt Couple..A woman in Cincinnatistated in the Polico Court last \veok»

that not a single word of conversation Inul
[i:iss(- i liRtu'nnn Jinr nml l>»r lni«)miwl <V«»
r.- w,,v

past twenty years! They have lived in th«;
same house together, and a part of the time
lined at the same tublo, and yet not uttered
\ word to ouch other for nearly a quarter of
l century.
Washington, Nov. 8..The trial of the

urcw of the slaver Echo, will commorcc at
Columbia, S. C., on tho 28th; and the trial of
L'apt. Townsoml at Key West, at tho same
kiino.
CIame.'.Tho I'oru (lud.) Itfpublican reportsa huge squirrel hunt at that placo a

lew days ago, in which two purtios of six,
killed exactly thrco hundred squirrels oh.
rimt sort ofgame must bo abundant up thcro
Wild turkioa, too, are said to bo rather " numerous."
Mii.i.edoevim.k, Ua., Nov. 8..On Friday

lust a bill was introduced in tho Legislature
nr.ivwi;»<r !./» w.r.nol ».P !»«'. -1-..~ t- H..
i--- ft . ." "»r"' "* ",vi "«

Slate Constitution prohibiting tho importationof Africans.
SmaU, Vote..Tlio Administration voto

tolled in Illinois amounts to only ftbofrt 2,>00!
A Lucky State..Pennsylvania has six

full foreign missions.Mr. Pallus to Eng-
unci, Mr. llooil to China, Mr. Chaudlor to
tfuplcs, Mr. liuckalow to Equodor, Mr, Clay
:o Iiima, and J. CJInncy Jones to Austria.

D»\ Church, President of the
['Yankliu Oh., College, will ronign l|in station
it the cIobo of tho colloginto year, t|onry
Hammond, of this Stato, has Icon olocted to
ill a vacant Professorship in the samo initiation.

I' emahk >n' " v..A few years ng
I ft

"
-

p. ^n, Ky., was ticcui
-js* .<?' o negro wtie kil

^ >rViaon. Ab(Uj/ kuled l\y hi# brotl
and AVhiilnii Jiiir
by a limn name

'hillips has uotbcc
(uincd.

Increase. or Churches..Grant Thorbur
*i*ys tlint in 1839 there were only ono hut^ (IreJ ami fifty churches ami Chapel? in Xoi
York; and now, in 1858. thoro aro upward' of three hundred.

) Monument to Quitman..The movcincii
in Mississippi in favor of the erection of
monument to Quitman is succecdintr adinirr

) My. The monument in to bo Greeted on tli
> bluff at Natchez, and in to cost not loss thai

twenty-five nor more than fifty thousand do
' lars.

j Duki.i.ivu..Attorney General Whnrtoi
has dccidcd that connection with a duel, cith
cr as principal or second, is no bar to eligi

) bility to office, in Mississippi, except upoi
indictmcnt anil conviction. Tlic decision i
made in the case of Judge Hancock, of tlr

) (illi I'h'i'iilf

What's i\ a Name?.The names of tin
( election precincts ill Schley county, (la., an

Pond Town, Lick Skillet. Hump Head, am

Subbing Hill. A very euphonious catalogue
, truly !

A lie minatino I'koim.k..Tbo Louisvilh
(Ky.) Pi'iiincfdt says that the amount of to' bacon chewed in the Circuit Court room in i

day, during the criminal term, is estimates
at 25 lbs. Tlio rentier may believe this if lu
cncws.

I Droavntd..Thoimi* Jbiltrell, son of Juilgi
Qnltroll, «f 'Fallalinssce. Fin., was dio\\»ed u

Apulachicula, on the 30lh nit., by leaping' from n steamer to vcmio n drowning child
Tlic child was unvcd but thc^ ung man los

^ h»H life.
llllrM I I fl«' 1 4 M'rtulrtun

| apologizes fnrlnsorting into his paper a cu
) of 11 stove as large as life.

Piivsician Dead..The Charleston pnpen1 record the dentil of l)r. II. V. Toomor, Iron
yellow fever.
Momim Friendship..An Indiana pnpci

refuses to publish colognes gratis, hut adds
"We will publish the simple announcemon
of the death of any of our friends with pleas

' ure."

v Highest and Lowest .Tlio highest snla
. ry of a Governor of any State in tho Union

is paid in California.$10,000.and the low
est is in Vermont.&7">0.

f Very Light..The lightest substance a

p present known is hydrogen, which is sixteei
r times lighter than uir, hence it ib used to til

balloons.
Sfi'krstition in Eniii.and..A collior'i

, wife recently applied to too Sexon of llnaboi
(Mlliroll. MiipIiiiiiI. fnvn aniull nienn nf linmni

skull, which who wanted to grate, like gin
. gor, ami ad»l to some nostrums to bo takei

by her daughter as ft remedy for fits, t<
( which she had been subject.

Heavy Damages..Miss Ieebonda L. Thon
as, of Huron county, Ohio, has recovered r

verdict of $10,000 from Curtis Simmons fo]
breach of promise, her father also obtained !

judgment of *.r»,000 against Simmons for tin
I I.!. .1 1.1-..

ClUViUVUUII Ui 1119 UUll^lllUr.

Good Name..A young man in Cincinnati
named Pike, having grown rich in the wliis
key trade, has juatercctcd a magnificent opo
ra house, tho tiuest in all the West, and a wa<
wants to call it " Pike's Alco-llull."

Sit.okstion..One of the host ways to go
rid of Spanish quarters at their full value is

, to drop thoni into the collection plato as i
passes around in church to-morrow.

Cl.inoino to tiib WlM.otvs, il'c.. All olt
maid, speaking, of marriage, says it is 1 ik<
iiuy oincr disease.wiuio inoro a mo there'
liopo.
A Good Move..The Mayor of Portsmoutl

Va., has determined to put a stop to the hat
it of swearing on the streets, for which-iiule
concy he has already fined a groat many per
sons, without rospcet to rank or condition.
Kkskink Com.f.ge..Tho exorcises in Ere

j kino College, says tho TAcscopc, opened 01

Monday the 1st inst., with ilattoring project
Thirty new students have been received..
And thorp are still arrivals every day.
Choose Well..When .you doubt botwcei

words, chooso tho plainest, tho commonest
the most idiomatic. Eschew lino words a:

you would rougo, love simple ones as yot
would native roses on yourcl.ceks.

From the South Oa.'olinian.
Meeting of State Agricultural Society.
(/Olum hi a, November 10, 1858..The

Soc'f.ty met at 8 o'clock, in tho Ilall ol
the [louse of Representatives. Secretaryread tho minutes of tho last mooting.
On motion of Mr. W. 11. Robertson, T

W. Woodward and Col James Ducket, o

Newberry) were elocted life members. Dr.
W. It. .Johnston, of Marion, Julius T. Por
eher, of 8t. John's Berkley, Thomaa C
Weatherby, John J». Irby, Dr. Alexandei
McLeod, Laurens, D. Prince, of Marlbor
ough, J. Htoncy Porchcr, of St. John'i{ ri f I -c /*t-

i jivinivv, »y . v» UUIIiiaVUi i/i UCvi'gClU'i''!!
P. L. CulliOuri. of Laurens, Jnmcs 0. Pow
oil, of Chesterfield, Samuel K. Matfwoll, o
Anderson, were, elected lifo tuKtnbera.
The following report of the Noiuiviatinj

Commijtteo was uindo-:
Pfosidont.Oolonol A. P. Calhoun.
Vide President.Tiiotnsi Powo, .Ta

oob Stromnn, J, P- Barrett, Ueojgo Sea
IV I n ? tT ft
uurujtf. iv. npui'Kmini, o. ii. ;»luau».

Kxocutivo Commlttac.jI. Ilnj-leo, J. P
Marshall, Jt. J. 0<ige, J. A. MetUi, D. AV
Ray, W. R. Robertson.

Auuiversnry Orutor joyph A. Wpwl

;o ward.
*- Alternate.Dr. (Icorge Douglass.

On motion of Colonel A. (|. {Summer
the President vacated, and Dr. T. 10. J'owc

j. was called to the Chair. Dr. IjaBordcad
( dressed tho Society in some very pertinent

remarks, and offered the following rosoln
tion.which was unanimously adopted :

O r> i.. i mm i .1. it i... .fii.: c<
jnw/irr<(, 1 inn inu wiaiiKH <u hum ouei

ety arc duo to Andrew 1>. Calhdtin, for the
11 zeal, energy and ability with which he Inu
i- disclunged the laborous and responsible dulVties of the presiding oilice.
. Col. Summer moved that the Committee

rise and report progress. Whereupon the
Chairman reported the adoption, unani'inouslv. of the report of the Noniinatfup

n Committee. The President in n vuy
'* touching manner returned thanks for the
e compliment paid to him.
11 It was moved, by Mr. Stroman, that a
-! page of the journal he dedicated to the memoryof Dr. »J. (I. Guignnrd,of Orangoburg,

a highly esteomcd member of this Society.
The following resolution was offered by

ucn. '.^uatlcftaum :

Rcsolml, That the Kxccutivc Committor
have published in pamphlet form, under

s the direction of the Secretary ^ one thousand
n copies of the act of incorporation, of the

Constitution and Hy-laws of the Society, a
tabular statement of its annual income since
its organization, ami an appended list of
the officers and life members, with the l>istrictin which they reside and the post

> office of their address.
A'rs'jfretl, That there 1)0 appended, also,

:> a list of suoh membomns have died, with
. a statement showing the year in which they
, died.
j Moved, by 0. W. Harrington, that the

copies of the above pamphlet be forwarded
to all the life members by the Secretary.
Adopted.

> Mr. 15. 8. Porchor offered a resolution
t from Dr. A. B. (.'rook, on dousjuul sheep.
r It was moved to lay it upon thja'^ible, whic'h

j elicited some discussion, but was ultiuiatotly carried.
A motion of J. D. William's, of Laurens

to change the annual Fair to'tno 3d Tilc.h'day in November, after much disena*jib'n,1 was lost. The following resolution wrtfc
offered by Dr. (Ico. Douglass, and rtmmi.

H num.sly adopted
, Ji.-Mvrd, That it shall be tho duty of

tho Secretary and Treasurer to snake a report,at each annual mooting of the Society
r of tli^T'ecoipts and disbursements of the
'

same.
t .On motion of Henry C. Davis, the Soei-ctv adjourned.

Particulars of Vidaurri'# Defeat"The following graphic account is given
by an eye-witness of the rteent defeat of

" General Vidauiri, by the forces under GeneralMiramon, the commander of the Mextican Government forces:
ioitil. -t . ./ <. 1 m:

j v/ii mu muvu ui » h'hiv;iiiui:i , viviiuiiil JIl^

rntnon cent a detachment of 1,300 men'to
recommit re his camp, with orders to fall
back, in the event of an attack.

3 On the 28th he sent out a larger detachment,with similar instructions, and after
having made himselfthoroughly acquainted
with Vidaurri'u strength and position, on
the morning of the 20th, prepared for a

general attack.
II is army consisted of .11,000 men, ofliceredby the best men in Mexico.
Having determined to make tho attack

with the bayonet and lance alone, he detailed8,000 men to remain as a guard fur
the artillery and military stores.

3 lfo thou ordered 3,000 Lanceros to take
position on the right and left wings of Vidaurri'sarmy, at safo distances, and liold

' themselves in readiness to cut off the fugitivesin the event of a route.
Then placing himself at the head of

> 5,000 infantry and cavalry, ho moved towardthe camp of Viduurri.
t Aa the army arrived upon the hills which

commanded the plain whero Vidaurri with
t 8,000 men were encamped* Goo. Miramon

ordered a halt; and, pointing with his
sword r.cres° plain, wild: "Soldiers' of Mexico 1 there are the enemies ot' the

15 llopnblio and the enemies of the Church ;
s this day wc shall strike a Llow that will

give rest to the Republic, and rebuild the
j altars of our holy religion."
H When these words wero concluded, a

shout from 5,000 voices of" Viva Repvplien,Viva Ui hiylcxia !" resounded in tones
of the deepest enthusiasm throughout the
linca.

So soon ns silence was restored, the bug»les sounded, and tho army advanced with
s fixed bayonets and lance, orders having
- been cfivcn for not a musket to be fired un-

til tlio batteries should be taken.
Ah the attacking army advanced, Yi'damn's gunucrs were distinctly seen hold

ing in their hands their lighted port fires,
3 awaiting the orders of their commanders,
1 but tho ariny of Mexico stoadilv advanced.

When within two hundred yards of Vidaurri'alines the order to " fire'' wnsirivon
and sixty pieces of camion and eight thousandsmall arms belched forth their murdcj.rous hail upon the assailants.

In an instant, and before the troops had
time to waver, the order to "charge rang
down the lino from the sharp voice of (Jen-.

« oral Miiamon.tho order was obeyed, and
boforc the artillcry-ir.cn could reload their
pieces, a large party of litem woro lanced at
their guus, and tho batteries were taken.

' Simultaneously, Miramon's infantry bad
fallen upon Vidaurti's Voluntaries with
their bayonets, with such fury as was irre-

° Hi«tiblo. Lancets and bayonet# wore clot'ted with blood, while builots picrced tho
j. frightened fugitives.

i: Footmen were trampled under tho foot
of tho cavalry that baa been posted upoi/* tho right and loft of Vidaurrl, and many
of theiu lanced.
The plain to the north and cost of tho

* Huolondrt was eovored with fugitives, flying
* towards tho mountains almost breathless,

from tho impetuous
It was « San Jaointo victory; 500 arc

n', rtcd killed; 1100 wounded.one-holf
supposed to bo mortnllv.2,000 taken pris-ukm-h, th? bdtinoe made their escnpo ijito

' 'i the exception of about
who oaoupcd with (.Sen,

>"mules nml home*,
P

, artillery, 00,000
t ^ttith'Kiiiunkuta and

:<juipitgc.
ure*n to Monte-

j roj, ,
Inch being tntor

pretcd, means .ill 110 longer handle
< the public revoltu .

Ketch Brother?JThis vessel has arrived inside tho Bnr,
and will be tip to the city during the dav.
She is in charge of Lieut. Edward Stone, f\
8. N., who commands her,with Midshipman
N. (ireen, seven seamen and three marine*
constitute the pri/.O crew. On tho 8th
September the U. S. sloop-of-war -Marion
being on a cruise on tho African coast, in
Kit. -i South, mid long 11 Knst, made a:

i *i i i i .i!
*

\ i... i .1
sun ancau, which uispiayuu no colors, wuom
a shot was tired across her bows. She immediatelyhoisted the American ensign.. "

Ou boarding her she was found to lie theKet»h Brothers, of Charleston, commanded
I b)i» Captain (Jage and a crew of scye.n oilers,composed of Sp-niardB, Portuguese,
See.; some, of whom claim to be passengers.
The Brothers w.is from Havana bound to
the Congo River. She cleared from Havanaon the 2d of .J uly for Saint Thomas,
on t.lin (Inapt of \ fricn nt. wliii-h nninl uln<

v did not touch. Slio haR on board boilers,I bricks for u furnace, scantling, plank, woodIonspoons, t<> water casks mid nil the maUorinl.iwhich arc generally supposed to bo
necessary for a slave voyage, mid $8,500
in money. The papers of the Ketch uppeer
to be all regular and correct and Captain
(Inge contends that lie was engaged inn
lawful voyage. The following ofticom nro
attached to the 1*. R. Rloop-of-War Marlon
and arc all in good health :

Captain, Thomas W. Brent; Lieutenants
JL.Miungatilt .Morns, W. 1$. Wluting, IS.
'JO. Stone, and Ward Weaver ; J)r. 3lu8on
Surgeon and Dr. Washington, AssistantSurgeon; Midshipmen, 2s. (Sreon.
M'Dougal.

Lieut. Stone, who commands the IJroth,er5, is a native of Georgia and a resident of
Macon. On the tUh September lie parted
company wnn ino i . i*>. r>ioop-ot-wajr Clarion,and on the 15th spoke the U. S. Sloopof-wiirVicpimes, the officers and crow being
nii well. Several other slave vessels were

reported on the const and were being hotly
pursued.. Charleston 10th instant.

I CONSIGNKES AT Vl'.MM.KToN DEPOT,
For week ending Nov. 17.

flroen £ Kei<l, Maxwell & Seaborn, J W I»
\ i\ry, uerucri, miuiiiiiinn \\ m, .\ muiie,
Demly 1', (} Meul'orn. I) Uicinnnn, lliunb'ml,
It \ Co, Level &. While J Hunter, \V 11 I) Onillinrd& Co, J X Lorton & Co, R A M»x\vell, .1
I) Smith & Co. J K 4 W M llelotto, J T Sloan &
Co, J B K Sloun & Co, MrsP Attaint*, 11 S l'orclier,8 E Mny«, .f B Sillon, K B Beneon A Son,
J N A'lnnis, TJ Miller, J M llcnekcn, A Kohinr,
C O Wynne. W. 11. D.dAlI.WtKJ), Agt.
_j l .i.1.. i >.. ig_^r\u^Ua

WM£iNl(g^
Markird, on Che 14th hint. by lley. A. Mr(Jiiflin,Mr. Ciiahi.ik B. Jka.nu Jo Misx.EM/.a A.

Bauton, «U of l'lekens.
tfraY" Printers fee recoiyctl.
On the 2-1th ult. by ' T. II. lk>ggx, Ksq., Mr.

Samuf.i. Pkrhy to Miss MaUtiia Peium-hux, nil
of PickeiiH.
On (lie i!8th ult. by the same, Mr. .John T.

Himtox to Miss N. K. Pcnnkii, nil of IM(|kei)».
On the 4ili instant, 1»v tlie Maine, Mr. .Tu.m.ph

Moohk to Miss Hkiikcoa J. Hamilton, nil of
l'icketiA.

'omrwA&Y*
Drparthi* (bin life, on tlie 22d doy of Sep-'tenibcr Inst, at the residence ot her *011, A. 11.

Sargent, Mis. 8aiiaii Kaiuikmt, nged ubnut 00
years. Mrs. Saiuikst was born In Virginia, nnd
in oarlylife passed through (lie (ryitiK Irenes of
tlie revolution. often Inking shelter in (lie woods
wiln her mother and younger brothers and sinters.from tho unnatural enemies of the country,(the tories,) while her father and elder brother
wore in the urmy, faithfully combatting for tho
rights of tholv country. She Joined tho M. E.
Church in 1H08, of which she continued a ntemhiiMI1848. when sho toin'od the Hajitint
church at Pleasant IIill. in whose fellowship Bhe
continued until her death.
She was n dutiful wife, a kind mother and nti

exemplary christian. She was blind for nearlythroo years boforo her death, yet sho bore her
:<i. .i

I uihiumuh fill it IIIIII iui III liliu cum lUllipilBlirt',which none but tlie chmtinn know. Tims slio
Ims pii.sHi'tl nway from nnrtli, Jo tlmt upper nml
belter world, "whero tlio wicked cense from
troubling, nnd the wenry «rc nt rest." K.

BOOKS.
4 I«T< persons having nny Books of mine

will confer a ftivor by returning thorn
immediately to inv »*0didcnc0 nt Picko'i* 0 II.

K. M. KEITH.
Nov. 18, IS [5_
Another Comet (Joiriiue!

ALL prr^onH indebted to nio l»y Ndo or
Account, thfttVUho* to »flvocj»8t would

do well to come forward nnd settle hy tho
15th Dcccm'oer next, «n I am closing up mybusiness here. After that tiioothoy will h».\^their Notes nnd Accounts iu tho hi\ml*»>f fti*Officor for collection. So lmrken to tho call*f -1-i ! » ' * "
us jl Witt niJioi uiiiiuu 10 cnvrv oih wfiut I Hfty.,

i M. K % *
picvopB o. it., xov.n

^

is

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
Ep>/WIN K ATES & CO.,/ 118 Moetiag-Stroet,Uz tjMAa fAiia'ron, s. c.,
IXVITK the attention ofMerchants to th«Irihrgo Stock of

Rcndy-^lndc Clothing
manufactured for t);:M Full'* tru»lo. which, on
Account of tho ftilviWMl sc«aon, thoy offer »fcvorf low priew from this date.

£ov. 18. I8r»8 18*

noWW
~|"S horeby g5von,tthut from this timo forth
I. I will HMinnoirtviUfti'loit iii'.mf*. Mftrthn J.
Brook*, instead of Ihnt of r». which
was Imposed oh me illegally, iloforenco^irlv6n n# to cltnractor. Ao.h

MARTHA J. BROOKS.
ft,,, in l ur.o II

HIDES AOT BARKTl/ltTi BE BOUGHT AT I AIM I'llH'KHw i,v A- N-
i 'i'aa H«i, Jatt *, ie3&


